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Foreign Minister Balfour, head of the.
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ment to-day to newspaper correspond¬
ents.
"I am toli_." said Mr. Balfour. "that
there are some doubting critici who
seem to think that the object of the
missions of (ireat Britain and Franca
is to inveigle the United States out of
its traditions! policy and to entangle
it in a formal alliance, secret or public.
with Kuropean power». I cannot imag¬

ine any

with less foundation,

rumor

I imagine any policy *o utterly
unnecessary. Our confidence in the as¬
sistance which we are going to get from
this community is not based upon such
considerations as those which arise out
nor can

of formal treaties."
The Foreign Minister's statement
was officially stated to have been med«
as a result of his conferences during
the last few days with President Wilaon and Secretary Lansing. It was gen¬
erally regarded as disposing finally of
suggestions in some quarters that the
United States might be asked to sign
a treaty not to make a separate peace.
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conflict which haa ever been waged in
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this world.
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"I do not suppose that it is possible
for you- 1 am sure it would not ht
possible for me were I in y-jur place
to realize in detail, in concrete detail
all that this war means to those whe
have been engaged in it for now two
years and a half. That is a feeling which
comes and can only come by actual ex.
perience. Wc on the other aide of th»
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and the Marquis de Chambrun, accom
panic«! hy the ataff officers, «rill cal
upon Secretary I.an»iiig. I-ater Ml
Vivian:. Marshal Joffre and Admira
< hocheprat will cross with the Secre
tary from the State Deoartment to th«
White Hou«e, where they will be re
c-ixed by President Wilsor.. Then
Marshal Joffre will call upon Secretarj
Baker and Admiral (hocheprat upon
Secretary- Daniel«. Mr Viviani will go

.n which 1 had seen a
street. There is not a street

properly lightc

in Lon
don. there is not a street in any city o
the United Kingdom, in which, afte
dark, the community is not wrapped i
a gloom exceeding that which
mus
have existed before the institution o
gas or electric

lighting.

"But that is a small matter, and
only mention it h«cau-e it happened t
strike me as one of my earliest exper
enees in this city.

Melancholy Liât of War;
an Example

Law» Son

"Of
the Capitol to call upon Vice- war is course, the more tragic sida <
never and cannot ever be abaei
Prcsident Maranaii.
The entire party will be guest« of from our mrnds. 1 saw with frei
regret this morning in the
Copenhagen, April .'".. New food honor at a dinner at the White Hou»« that the son of Mr. Bonar newspap«
Law, oi
the
in
evening.
demonstrations at Stockholrti are re¬
and financial ex¬ Chancellor of the Exchequer, wi
porte.« by the "Pagcns Nyheter." The The military,to naval
missing In some of tl
hold »everal prelim¬ wounded and
Military en napder issued an order perta expect
operations now going on in Palestin
forb'dding th< «oldiers to attend a inary conference» with American offi¬ and 1 instinctively cast my mind be«
the loases of this war in all circls
Socialist meeting Despite this order, cial« during the day. They hope to to
But as an ¡I
however, several hundred soldiers par¬ get down to the serious business of impressive. lustraron it seemi to n
their mission by Friday.
"I went over the melancholy
ticipated in a great m<
liât, an
No plans for the member» of the
i démonstrations h_.*.e alio oc¬
curred at Ipsala, forty-five miles from commission to visit other citie» of the Continuad on
2, Col. .
United Statea hav« yet heen made.
Stockholm. <

Soldiers Defy Orders; Attend
Meeting of Socialists

to

.

Paga

